
Tyre nntl Si don, and wr tin not rend that he accomplished shrieking, he told them that thi 
anything there гм vpt tlic great hlesMiig which he brought 

Syionluriiu ian woman .mil hri suffrnng daughter.
I ii.it paid him bn tlie )<mtn< \ If Christians would ever 
ise theii ingénmiv and set themselves lesidutely to Work

s wibhjs hou-- and that he 
would cure for Інйг alone, and then the old physician came

Ancient of everlasting d os. 
And Mod of U»u

"Me calls .i worm Mis ftiend.
Mr calls Mmiself my < «ні '

And Me shall sa
Through Jrsns hlooff

to him to suggest that It- take his wife to the mountains of 
I cnitesser xv hererslie h.ul been n -a red a-. .1 child, thinking
|xi>sihly the svvlw;. of her і liilillto .i'l might bring her hack 
again tôlier rras"i> But although she listened to the 
singing of tlie birds .Old gathered t|n flow 
she passed through tin Southern • xpci u-m.v- still m. ntallv 
unbalances I Тій* husband. corrtpletefx «Ь-> 
her back to lier home m the \\Vsteui i\

to the end they 
I .«ok out

* і • i-. mum і tradesman « I- « t<« ittricl customers
m ght w'llM’oiiverts in exi-rx year of then lives

if Ifiev i|i. not сопи to you, make them !
it lie I feet.

"f t ha 11 behold II is fa* vr,
I shall Mis powet ado» * 

Anil sing the w.mders of Mjs

fill oppioltnnitl
for all good work 

othing which is given up when half d«»he. 
I here і a l<it of half linishrd work lying about in

I*. * І1Ю h the next ipialdii at Iir.ig.xt. brought 

llii n tftirough
tendeily to lied and, Strang l\ enougl 
slept for vite hum tld tIt* n foi aitotl 
the entire night. \\ Iren *! і- opened 
huslxmd knew ilia.' xli. wushnvlf again

"Where have 1 lu-ett she v\« l.iimed. and li- with heart 
Overflowing With gr.lt it tide, f ud.lititvd, "V I. «\ . b.'vil on 
a i«mrney and now you arc home again Vnd w here 
have you been all of this lime she said, I with a sob, 
he replied, "I hive been sitting Ь\ \ МИ I W iiling ! r

Tell
Vhnstinn Inh lllgl III I I spirt tutti Woi'kxlmps. 

thing twenty tuifx
Why do you tell that Imy the same
-Beta replied Siis.mn.th XX exlrv, 

lire other nmeVeii times will go for nothing unless the 
twentieth makes ,m impression Mods Spirit is wonderGratitude and Grumbling.

і hew two me contrary the one to the other, ttw> c-iii fully persevering. It is nuire than likely that lit' may have
never lie ret-.tineійчі. A spirit oft thanksgiv ing is beautiful been at wo^k m.mv a time on the stubborn heart of Saul
l<> give thanks is profitable- I his spirit drives out of.th«* between the day when he took part in Stephen’s martyrdom 
heatt a multitude of hateful disjuisilions which make lit** ami that decisive tlav on the road t«« Mainascus. Mold on, 
miserable One of these is a -spirit of tnurmumlg and brother t
fault limling. I he grumbler lives a wteU lied life X But no patience ami painstaking perseverance will avail
story is tiihl of a bmtluN who arose in a love feast meeting without fervent, nn|*ortuiiate prayer. The Salvation Army
to avid to lux testimony Mis words were not wools "Г en make a great «leal of what thev call “knee drill'* : and
t «luragement, but of discouragement. Me compkiincd of of the “regular'" armv may well imitate them in this, as in
the dis lfne of religion and the church. Гlie* din-line.of the several other of their wise tactics. However difficult the 
• lass in«*etmg ami the prayer-meeting ami the vongrega- efTtirt to bring a soul to Christ, prayer enlists the divine
tmu troubled his soul, and lie tried to make it, trouble |vower, and then victory follows. Viom tin* apostles’ «lays
others also. XVlien he sit «low» all the people were glad to our «lay tin* tnen aiid women who bring in the big sheaves
that lie was through Then a sister who hail another have been instant in prayer. Brother, sister, have you at- 
spirit“arose and said : "I see the brother who lias just tamed to these four Iі s ? Then you will g«-t one of the
spoken lives in lbumbling Street. I-Used to live then*, anti sweetest joys of heaven in advance. ’Mod- will giv<* v««u
fourni it легу undesirable. The atmosphere*is thick with souls a< your great reward. -Theodore I Cuvh*r, l>. lb
smoke and fog, and the sun seldom shin* s through. Birils 
hever sing there, and flowers cannot bloom, and while k 
lived there my health was wretched 
live in Thanksgiving Stn*vt. It is a line place 
is bright, the air is pure and svv'ct, anti the sun shines all 
day, the birils sing, and the flowers bloom in b«*auty. ami 1 
am as happy as the day is long. 1 ath 
Hit. Come and live in Thanksgiving Street."

This testimony must have cleared the atmosphere. Not 
only iiithc murmurer unhappy, but he makes others unhappy 
also. If one would put a congregation out of tune it is 
only necessary for him to sing out of tune himself. If his 
voice is loud enough he will soon put Ins neighbor off the 
tune, and in a few moments the best musician in the house 
will not lie able to keep the key. One fault-limier will 
Soon disturb the peace of all the people. Г so ally he is the 
man who is responsible for the exit whereof lie compilai ns. ;
It is not to be wondered at that the prayer-niceting is 
small in some churches. The people did" go t<> p ;rv«*r- 
meeting, but when their ears were s.dated every week with 
tirade against the church they soon became, tired ami left.
One fault-finder can do more harm in one day than ten 

_ good men can remedy in a year. The best way to cause 
the church to go down is to talk it down. I hose who 
forever talking against their own church should lean- it.
The siwner thev leave it the.better for the church. I hey 
find fault with the preacher for not building up the church 
xÿhen they are doing their best to tear it down.

As a rule the fault-find- r is the mischief-maker I h<y« is was tin* supreme act of Savuuirhood in seeking and saving
an old fable which tells of a nois\ bell c lappet which al- tin* lost. XYhfttcx er el&e Christ does by his instruction as
ways sent forth a doleful sound.. At last the dapper «от- our dixine teacher, and by his personal in Hue nee
plained that the bell was cracked, ami saitl it was impos- ample, xv« must never forget that tie «lied to
sible to send forth a sweet sound with
The congregation became weary of this everlasting murmur In sax ing us C hrist finds our hearts stained bv 
and l>egim to consider the necessity of buying a new bell, finds us under the poxvr of vvd habits 
w.heu tit** spirit of Socrates sailed ill at the window amt 
said “Mold vour tong"!', you noisv < І.ір|н*г, for in Un just 
place you cracked the liell yourself, ami in the next place 

would have known it if you had kept still. Mu
lt is illusti atril III alii!' «st 1-х «-І V

to I'Oine. "
This incident but poorly illustrât's Mod’

XXV have wandered from him. but lv has w .• Іt«•.I xx. ha\< 
rvji*« t«*«l him, but he lias wailed . w«* hu\< refused lus Suv 
and yet lie has waited . and yet in mn.irlr, m p «r,tbl<-, m 
sermon, in every wav, lu* has inipr.*ss« «I upon ns that lie 
xvotild lake us m «чи weakness ami такі- і,- stimig. find us 
hi our xvandering and lead us back again t«« Іти If Scl

l»Xe

The Chief Sufferer.
For centuries the cruel pressure ofUqu 

\«« woman has l« « ;
tiallii lias fallen 

No womanupon womanhood, 
to-day is s«« hetlgeil about by wealth m 
stances that she van say, with " I hr
liquor tralli. cannot 
the citadel of

'll III) fortrBut I flitted. Now I Saving the Lost. happiness." XX««me i Itavi- been xx.«ocd 
by clear-minded, healthy 1«ч«Ье*І, tim-heartcd v.-ung turn.

The sky
Christ declared of himself that he had come to seek and- 

to saxe that which was lost. By this he referreil to the 
soul of man. This lie tells us in language so plain that 
there can be no mistake as to his meaning.

Men are lost by nature. The mark of sin is especially 
upon their moral nature. \\’> are sinners. \X"e have broken 
kind's law ami incurred penalty. XX’c have become stained 
and tl«*liletl by sin. \X"«* have ccjrtie into «the bondage of the 
evil habit of sin.- In order to be saved a divine work of 
ri'scue must lie undertaken and carried through by some one 
who is mighty t«« save. One of our Christian |n>ets writes ;

XVhat is the thing of greatest worth 
The whole Creation round ?

That which was lost in Va.radise.
That which in Christ is found.

I In- soul of Man, Jehovah's breath.
Пі at keeps

Mi ll moves be
Heaven st«n«|)s to. give it life.

One who will save men from sin must have power to 
make atonem* ut for the sinner as one who has violated the 
holy law of kind 
when he bore,,in his own body oil the cross, the guilt of the 
sins of all who will accept him as their Saviour, and as the 
l amb of (mil di«*d t-» take away the sin of the world. This

and have given them their all of aflvi ?n.»n .«ml 
Have borne them « liililn n only to find, .it mnlill. .igrth.it 
the allurements .«( the licensed liquor .ih««,n has « iouded 
the .mind ami debased the he ut. mil .li.idcmil the rile* 
lions of the hushaml and father And at I isi. .diet twenty 
live years of toil and devytthm, U-aung .«ml « udu ng -m il 
hOtTOr» tis dolv .1 «trunk.tills xxdi Hill till nil'll ,hy| ||.-|| III 
heaven van know, she is turned out to Ca« ■ Id , a puor, 
broken and wrecked piety* "f ІіиттіНл XVIwt vjo xou
think sm^i a woman's feelings an- 
1>*« you wonder that she hates 
have no wonder of that sort . my oulv 
is a saloon b it staiuling ill Ann re , lh I

the brother to

nit the liquoi 
Civil.

•тієї is that time
1 I

A1 twit

two worlds in strife ; 
low to wui k its death. Your Own Little Girl.

Mr. Moody tells how he was і-eut for by the mother of 
one of his Sunday-school pupils win- hail 1 t drowned m 
the Chicago river. He went to the h u- .uni talked with 
the woman; told her he would sec that .« <чіш was • nt up 
arid that he would come on the day appointed to «-oiulm t 
the funeral. Then, aceoiiipamed by Ins ,\u thi lighter, 
who was about the age of the on diowm I, he <ии.,чН«* 
home. They xvalkeil in siletH't* for a time, wh« и the child 
said. “Papa, suppose we were very, veix p.«.«i and I hail to 
go to the river every day to get wood . and suppose I 
should" slip in and In* drowned, wouldn't \<>u їм* awful 
sorry?"" Mr. Moody says it \\.i< then and tliep- that' Ire 

uni awoke to the fact that he was getting “|>tofessional. ‘ 
l*‘olding his darling to his Ihisoiii with a. strong embrace, 
as if it were indeed sM* who lay in death, inyfi-ail of the 
other, and lifting his heart tit t iinl in prayr, "In- ^uriutd and 
retraced his-uteps to the poor woman's dooi. On being 
admitted he grasped,<hat weeping mother's hand, wept ,is 
if his child, and not hers, hail hern snatched awax bv 
death and got down to pray I his tiine pi,. « I* ssi.»n.dism 
was gone ; now he really took a part in the • fellowship of 
her suffering." -Sel.

1 his was done by our l.ord Jesus Christ

as our ex- 
save (is from

h a miserable liell

In order to do his
k m us we must !>•* cleansed and brought into 

life От affections mtist bc made 
11111 > t be in.ulv clean

pure. Our inner lives 
Our wills must be made strong ami 

determined for the right. ^I'liis is brought about
under the personal inlhlemv of Christ ami the Holy 

Spirit XX e accept him in faith and гіч еіх е Ins pardon. XX'e 
trust ourselves to him .is our Sav iour, and the divine life

lesson ««f this fable is easy
community

VJir remedy rtf this evil is 
toimented with tills miseiahle spirit "f fmill-limtmg get a 

Tlie heart that t-. hlh-d with the spirit of grab

I et those who ate
works .1 new, regenerated, pure, holy and obedient l fe in 
ns, ami we art ml for eternity and for time In God’s School.hide is free.from the spuit of complaining Sing more ami 

play more and talk less against the church 
the tide will turn.

Christ is the only hope "f a lost world. If we have a love
for our fellow beings, ami would have them 
new alul a saved life,

Sooner гіг Inter we find out that life is not a hulula y, luit 
Karlier dr later

. .чиplain less
to which you hrlong. and vs- how »ui 
I rt the spirit .»f thanksgiving U dtligeutly and prayerfully 

“We* the I onl, t) my

come into a 
must tell them of Christ as the a discipline

world is not a playground. It is quite , i, 
means it for a school

will ihscox that the 
that. ( milonly name given under heaven among men whereby we 

must In* saved XX'e must be missionaries in spirit and in 
practice. XX e must carry the ( tospel ourselves, or we must pu/zic of life begins 
help to can y it, to the dark places of the earth.

It is not enough to be philanthropic and generous and 
kind. XX'e must be believers in Christ for ourselves, and we 
must do alt m our і lower to bring the world to him as the 

nlv Saviour. I.ike him -we must seek the lost: XX e

,oul, ami all that isvultivekrd 
within me, 
soul, ami forget not all Mis benefits.

The moment \\. 
XX> try to play m 

1er does not mind that so much foi its

foi gi-1 that-, the
Jtle-.s the I ort', ( > my
, I he Christian Ad

«less Mis lioty пани Hit* Mas 
sake, for he 

playing we 
u h there is to 

Me lias 
so bv і tilde for 

into the

likes to see his children happy . hut in 
neglect our lessons. XX'e do not si « lu«w 
learn, and we do not care But 
a.jrerFectly over-powering and inexplicably 
our education . .md because.he loves us lie com 
School sometimes and speaks to tis.

Me max sp ak \ery softly ami gently, -ч \. .v loudly 
Sometrihes a look is enough, and xve undeistanil it, like 
Peter, ainfl go out at once and weep bitterb Sometimes 
the voii4* is like the thun<ler-dap startling a summer uiglit. 
But one thing w’c may be sure of, the task lie sets u< to is 
never measured by our delinquency. The discipline may 
seem far less than ,«>ur desert, or even to our eye ten times 
more. But it is not measured by these. It is measured bv 
Mod's solicitude for our progress ; measured-Solely by Mod s 
love; measured solely that the scholar may be letter edu
cated when lie arrives at his Father's home.—Henry Drum-

XIastiHow to WorK for Souls.
We must put

forth diligent efforts. XX> must be in living earnest. XX'e 
trtust seek and point and bring to Christ those who ar# lost, 
in ord< і that they may be found by liim and saved unto the 
everlasting life Herald and Presbyter.

Successful work for the ingathering ««f souls has fout I** active anil vigilant, ami wide awake 
In the first place, it is patient. Пи- vcharacteristics

wt trial olfaith ill all Christian labor is tv toil a gre.it 
“Rather slow k this,' Iwhile with little or no result 

said to Mr Moody, twenty years ago, w hen he had started a 
miseiosfc chiyrcl. "So it is," helittle prayer meeting

replied ; “but if you want to kindle a lire you must put
together a few splinters, blow them int" a bla/v, and then I heard the other day of a business man in a XX'estem 
you may pile on the wood afterward." Mis plan succeeded, city whose wife lieramc insane. Me whs So devoted to her 
for after a half-dozen persons had бесоте warmed by the that he gave up his business, and all his time was bestowed 
Holy Spirit the flame spread among' all the teac hers, and upon her. Tlie neighbors complained of her shrieking, and

he.built a house on the edge of the city w ith ail the
The next qualification for a soul-winnet is to be pains- forts that could be obtained for her, and when the neighbors
king. Jesus Christ made a long journey into the coast of in that part of the city began to complain because of her mood.

there was a glorious ingathering of converts.
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